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jg g g  B efore  Ulr. Justice Gliose and Mr. Jiisiioe Sam pini.

U a n h  19. E A J  K U M A E I D E B I and  anoth er  (P etition ers )  « . B A M A  SU N DARI
D E B I (OprosiTE P a b t y ,)**

Criminal procesclings, Stay o f, pm dincj a civil suit— P ow er o f  the H igh Court
in qiiashing prooeedi7tgs before Maijislrates~Judgment in a civil action-"
Adm ismhility of, in crim inal prosecutions.

P er  J .— TU oH igU  C ourt lias no pow ov to  divact tliatovimiml
proceedings in the Court o f  a M agistrate ghouki bo  stayed, until the disposal 
o f  a civil suit, in  w h ich  the question atissuo in the crim inal proceedings slmll 
have been d ecid ed . In  the matter o f  Earn Prasad H a xra  ( I )  follow ed.

It  is very  doubtfn i i f  the H ig h  Court has any pow er to  pass an order 
qnasldng  the proceedings before  a M agistrate. N o  fieetion o f  the CrimiTial 
P rocedure Code expressly  authorizes the H ig h  Court to  quash pending 
proceedings.

A  judgm ent in  a c iv il action cannot be g iven  in evidence in a criminal 
prosecution fo r  establishing the truth o f  the fa c ts  upon w hich it is rendered, 
W hatever m ay be the nature o f  tho decision o f  the C iv il Court the Magistrate 
ough t to docido tho question o f  the accused’s crim inality b y  him self.

P er  G hose, J .— A  proceeding in  a criniina! Court should not, as a general 
rale, be stayed pending the decision o f  a c iv il suit in regard to the same snbjeot- 
m atter ; but ordinarily it is not desirable, i f  tho parties to  tho tw o proceedings are 
substantially the same and the proBooution is bu t a private prosecution, and tlio 
issues in  the tw o Courts are substantially identica l, that both the cnees should 
g o  on atone and the same tim e. I t  is opon to tho M agistrate, having legard to 
the facts o f  the case before  him , to  consider w hether it is not desirable that 
the proceedings in his Court should be stayed , till the decision o f  the civil 
suit, or fo r  a lim ited period o f  tim e ; and it is also open to  him  to put the 
defendant on term s as to appearance or otherwise, i f  ho does stay proceedings.

The H igh  Court has the pow er to  order a M agistrate to stay proceedings 
in his Court, i f  a aufSoient cause in  that b eh a lf is  m ade out. But, inaamuoh 
as the Legislature has g iven  him the power to regulate iha proceedings in liia 
ow n Court, the discretion should, ordinarily b o  lo ft  to  him  c ii jo r  lo 
proceedings or not, as he in  tho ciroumatances o£ each case m ay thini: , 
r igh t and proper.

Criminal R evision  N o. 63 o f  1896, m ade against aa order passed by the 
H onorary P residency M agistrate o f  Calcutta.

(1) B. L, E., F. B., 426.



T ho decision in si o iv i! an itw onlil be  sidmisaible in ev iden ce in a crim inal 189C
case, i f  the pavties aro substantially, the sama and tiie isaaea in the tw o
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cases ara identica l. Ktjmab?
JJlilDI

On the 8ili of August 1895 Baraa SundariDeVi lodged a com- 
plaint under section 499 of the Indian Penal Code for defamation Sundabi 
against the petitioner Raj ICnmari Dohi in the Court of tho 
Presidency Magistrate o f  Oalcntta, alleging that she execuied a 
deed o f release which was duly registered by the Begistrar of 
Assurances ; but that in a pofcition subsoquently presented by her 
to the Registrar and in oral statements made by her to various 
individuals she impugned without any justifiable cause the 
document as a forgery ooncootfld hy Bama Hundari. Nothing 
was done in tho matter of the complaint np to the 21st of jrovem - 
ber 1895, when a suggestion was made by the Magistrate that 
a civil suit should be filed by Raj Kutnari to have the deed 
of release declared null and void, on tha ground of forgery ox 
otherwise ; and the case was adjourned for a fortnight for that 
purpose. On the 8tli of December a civil suit vfas brought, and 
on the 6th o f January 1896 a copy o f the plaint, together with a 
petition on bahalf o f  Bama Sandari, vî as filed before the Magis- 
trate, praying that the proceedings in his Court might be stayed, 
until the decision o f the civil suit. Tho Magistrate made no order 
on this petition, but made certain orders on subsequent dates, the 
cffect o f which was to continue the proceedings. A  rale was 
thereupon obtained from tho High Oourl; to show cause why tho 
proceedings against tlie petitioner before the Magistraie should 
not be quashed, upon the ground that on the facts disclosed ia the 
complaint the case did not fall within section '199 o f the Penal 
Code, or why the proccodings should not bo stiiyod until the 
decision of the civil suit.

Mr. P . L. Roy for the petitioners.
Mr. Woodrofe, Mr. Sinha and Babu A iu l  Krishna Ghose for 

the opposite party.

The following judgments -were delivered by the High Ooiu’t 
(GaosB and U&mmni, JJ .) :—



1896 R a m p in i, J .— This rale was issued to show cause (1) why the
B a j  'K tim a ei pi’oceedings now pending against the petitioner Raj Kmnari 

Debi before the Magistrate shonU iiot be quashed, npon the grounj, 
Bama disclosed in the opposite party’s complaint the

Sdndari case does not fall within section 499 of the Indian Penal Code, or (2) 
D e b i .

why the proooedings shotild not be stayed, nntil the decision of the 
suit now pending between the two parties in the Civil Court.

The first o f these grounds clearly fails. The complaint of tlie 
opposite party Bama Sundari undoubtedly chargcs the petitioner 
with conduct, which prhnd facie amounts to the offence of 
defamation. It charges the petitioner with having detamed the 
opposite party (1) by means of oral statements made to other 
persons ; and (2) by haying presented a petition to the District 
Registrar of Assurances, representing that a deed o f release pur
porting to have been executed by hor in favour of Bama Sundari 
was a forgery ; and that Bama Sundari had at the time of its 
registration falsely caused some one to personate hor, Raj Kuraari, 
and to register the deed in hor name. ‘Whether these imputa
tions are true or not, and whether or not they are protected by any 
o f the exceptions to section 499 of the Penal Code, are questions 
■which are, of course, to be decided by the Magistrate, when he comes 
to try the caso.

As to the second ground on which this rule was granted, it is 
to bo observed that the case against the petitioner was instituted 
before the Magistrate on the 8th July 1895. The civil suit, 
which the petitioner instituted against the opposite party, was 
brought on the 12th December 1895. It  may have been brought 
at the suggestion o f the Magistrate, but it would appear as i f i t  
were now being used by the petitioner as an answer to, and as a 
shield against, the criminal charge brought against her before the 
Magistrate. However this may bo, the petitioner being the 
plaintiff, has the command of that civil suit. She can prolong 
the proceedings in it at her pleasure, and i f  the prosecution of the' 
criminal proceedings against her are made dependent on thS 
prosecution by her o f the civil suit, it is scarcely to be expected, 
I  think, that she will be expeditious in bringing this civil suit to 
an end. In these cironm,stances I  do nol; think iL wovld he tight 
to postpone the criminal proceedings till after the termination of
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tlie civil siiii Seaondly, it has been held in a Full Benoli decision 189S
of tliig Goavt that this Court has no power to direct tliai criminal 
proceedings should bo stayed until the disposal o f a civil appeal I'ebi
in which the question ai; issiio in these criminal prooeediugs Bama
shall have been decided, [ J?i the matter of Ram Prosad liazra  (2),] SmDAni
The Bombay High Court in the case of Shri Nana Maharaj (2) 
has laid down that criminal prooeediugs arising out of a civil 
litigation should not, as a rulo, go on during the pondenoy of the 
litigeation ; but, on tho other hand, in the case of Devji Valacl 
Bhavani (3) they have apparently recanted and have said that it is 
not an invariable rulo that criminal proceedings should in mcTi 
circumstances be stayed. But -whatovor the rule of the Bombay 
High Court may bo, tboro is no dccisioa of this Court in any way 
weakening tho force of the dooision of the Full Bonch of this 
Oourt referred to above.

Thh'Aly, it is a well known rule of evidence that a jndgraeixt 
in a criminal case cannot be received in a oivii action to establish 
the truth of the facts upon -which it is rendered, and that a judg
ment in a civil action cannot ba given in evidence for such a 
purpose in a criminal prosecution. (Field’s Evidence, 5th edition, 
p. 338, and the oases there cited ; also Taylor on Evidence, 8th 
edition, 1698). Hence, orea if the proaeedings. against the 
petitioner before the Magistrate were stayed until after tho deoisioa 
of the civil suit, tho decision o f the civil suit could not properly 
affect tho aetion of the Magistrate. Whatover the nature of the 
decision of the Civil Court the Magi.strats ought to decide the , 
qmstion of the petitioner’s ciiminality for himsolf, and -would 
not be bound blindly to follow the decision of the oivil suit.

Fourthly, the case against the petitioner has been pending 
since the 8lh July last. It seems manifestly inexpedient to allo-w 
any further delay in it. It ought, I  think, to be taken up and 
decided one -way or tho ofbcr fil. onrn.

Finally, I  woidd oIisoj'vc l l ia t  i i. .̂ coin̂  yerydo-ubtfulif we have 
-r i'> ] r.:g the order we are invited to pass, vis>., to quash 

; before the Magistrate. Ho section of tho
Criminal Procedure Code expressly siuthorises us to quash
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(1) B. L. K., F. B., 426. (2) 1. L. B., 18 Boot., 729,
(8) I. L. R., 18 Bom., 581.



189(5 pending proceedings. Section 439 read with section 423 authorizes
e I j Kumaei interfere in tlie case (1 ) o f  an aciiuittal ; (2 ) o f a conviction ;

D e b i and (3) of an appeal from any other order. Tte learned Counsol has
B am a  failed to point out to ns any order of the Magistrate, the alteration

St^DAM Qj, reyoi’sal of which would have the effect o f quashing the proceed
ings. He invites ns to quash the Magistrate’s implied order, as ho 
gays “ to go on with the proceedings.”  I  do not, however, see 
how we can reverse or alter an implie'.i order not to he found on 
the record. The provisions o f section 15 of this Court’s Charter 
o f 1861 would also not seem to give us power to interfere in tliis 
case. Sootiozi 28 o f & b Iieiiera Patm t o f  1865 giras vs power h  
revise all such criminal cases tried by any officer or Court 
possessing criminal jurisdiction, as were formerly stibject to i-evi- 
sion by the High Court. But here, it appears to me, there is no 
case tried by any officer or Court possessing criminal jurisdiction 
for us to revise.

For all these reasons 1 would discharge the rule.
G hose, J,'— I  agree with m y learned colleague in holding that 

this rule should bo discharged ; but I  am bound to say at the same 
time that I  am not prepared to accept some of the views that have 
been expressed by him so far as they boar upon the second branch 
o f  the rule.

My learned colleague seems to be o f opinion that in a matter 
like this we have no authority to interfere with the proceedings 
o f the Magistrate, so as to stay the proceedings till the decision of 
the civil suit, which has been instituted by the petitioner.

In the Full Bench decision o f this Court in the matter of the 
petition of Ram Prosad Hasm  (1) which is said to support that view, 
the question arose whether, when a Civil Court directs that criminal 
proceedings should be taken against a party to a suit before it for 
perjury or forgery, the High Court has power, on an appeal being 
preferred against the decision o f that Court, to direct the proceed
ings in the Criminal Court to Ir:' ■. d jn iil il>'- .'i|.peal shall have 
been heard and determined. Ti:.!'Oii-' w:i~ ci'ii: I by the Crimi« 
nal Procedure Code of 1861, and ic was held that, as no appeal 
given either by the Code o f Criminal or Civil Procedure against 
orders which were left to the discretion o f the Civil Court, either 

(1) B. h. B,, F. B., 42S.
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granting, or rovokiiig, sanction to crimiaal prosecution under 1896
section 169 or seoLion 170, or against an order sending a case for U a j K um abi

investigation before a Magistrate under scction 171 of the Code
of Criminal Proceditre ; and tliafc, inasmucli as no special provi- Bama 

sion had been made by tliat Code for cases of sanction mnler sec- 
tion 169 or section 170, or in respect o f orders for investigation 
under section 171, tliis Court had no autboritj, either in the exer
cise of civil or criminal jurisdiction, to entertain an appeal against 
any such sanction or order ; and Sir Barnes Peacock further ob
served that “ itciinnot, as a Com*t o f Revision, reverse such sanction 
o r  o r d e r  upon the ground that it was not warranted by the facts, 
for as a Court of Revision it cannot reverse an order except for 
error in hwv ; ”  and, further, “  i f  the Court, as a Court o f  Appeal 
or as a Court o f Bevision, cannot reverse or alter such an 
order, I  cannot see any inherent authority whioh it has to stay 
proceedings.”

So far as the law, as it then stood, is concomed, it may ha taken 
that an order for sanction for prosecution, or an order by a civil 
Court sending a case for investigation by a Magistrate cannot he 
interfered with, either by way o f an appeal or by way o f motion 
to this Court: and I  might here point out that under section 405 
of the Code of 1861 this Court could only interfere in revision, 
if the sentence or order complained against was contrary to law.
The powers given, to this Court by  the Code o f 1872 were very 
nearly the same. It could only interfere under the revisional 
section, if  there had been a material error in  a judicial proceeding; 
see section 297. The Code o f L882, however, has made a substan
tial change in the law in this respect. Section 195 o f that Code, 
which authorizes a Court, civil or criminal, to give sanction for 
the prosecution of a person, provides that any sanction given, or 
refused, may be revoked or granted, by any authority to which 
the authority giving or refusing it is subordinate. Section 47<5 
authorizes a Court, when it is o f opinion that there is ground for 
enquiring into any offence referred to in ,section 195, to send the 
case for enquiry or trial to a jM'iiglslrato, and under section 439 
this Court may, in its discrfi<ion, cxcrcisf any o f  the powei’s con
f e r r e d  on aO om 'tof Apjioal by -Jtsctions 195, 123, 426, 427 and 428.
So that it appears to be quite clear that in matters falling either
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1806 under section 195 or under section 476, this Court has the power to
E a j  K u m a r i  interfere with a .sanction given under section 195, or an order for

D kdi prosecution made under section 476. And I might here refer to
B a m a  the case o f  Jankee Bulluhh Sen (1) also decided by a Full Bonch

SuKDABi o f this Court, where, although this Court declined to interfere with
the order o f the Civil Court for the prosecution o f a witness in a 
Criminal Court, they did not douht their power to interfere imJer 
their general powers of siiperintondeiice over the lower Courts. 
That this Court has often interfered with the orders made under 
sections 195 and 476 will he seen from the case of Tn the matter 
o f  Khepu Nath Shilcdar (2 ) ;  and in the case o f  CJwiodhri/ 
Mahomed Jzahul S u q  (3) it was hold that under section 439 of 
the Code this Court Jjias the power to interfere with the order of a 
Subordinate Court, whether made imder section 195 or sec
tion 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and to determine 
whether the discretion conferred by those sections has, or has not, 
been properly exercised. In  the first mentioned case of IHiepu 
Nath Shikdar (2) it was also held that if  this Court had the power 
to interfere with an order under section 47 6, it had equally the 
power to deal with the order that resulted from it, namely, the 
issue of warrants under that section.

I  might here add that section 15 of the Charter A ct giyes the 
H igh Court powers of general sui^orintondenco over all Courts 
subject to their appellate jurisdiction, and section 28 of the 
Letters Patent declares that the H igh  Court of Judicatiu-e at 
Fort "VVilliam in Bengal shall be a Court o f Reference and 
Revision from the Criminal Courts, subject to its appellate juris
diction ; and that it is empowered to revise all cases tried by any 
OiScer or Court possessing criminal jurisdiotion, subordinate 
to the H igh Court. Section 29 lays down that the High Court 
shall have power to direct the transfer o f any criminal case or 
appeal from any Court to any other Court o f  equal or superior 
jurisdiction, and also to direct the preliminary investigation or 
trial of any criminal case by any Officer or Court otherwise 
competent to investigate or try it, though such case belongs'iH 
ordinary course to the jurisdiotion o f some other Officer or Cotirfc

gj: 0 THE INDIAN LAW KEPOKTS. [VOL. XXIIl.
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D e b i .

And I do not see wlsy, if this Oonrt is possessed o f all tliGsa large jggj. 
powers, it lias not the power to order a Magistrate to stay 
proceedings, if  a sufficient ctraso in that helialf is made out. A t Disiji 
the same time I  feel bound to say that when the Lofrislatiiro has 
given to a Magistrate the power to regulate the proceedings in bis Sitndari 
own Court, the discretion should ordiuavily ha left to the Magis
trate either to slay proceedings or not, as he, in the circiimstances 
of the case, may think it right and proper.

Turning now to the facts o f tlie present case, so far as they 
may be gathered from the record now before us, it appears that 
the complaioant, Bama Sundari Debi, insists that a deed of 
release, bearing date the 24th April 1895, was duly executed by 
the petitioner, Raj Kumari Debi, and was duly registered by the 
Registrar of Deeds, but that in a petition subsequently presented 
by her to the Registrar, ard in oral statements made by her to 
various individuals, Raj Kumari Debi impngnod without a,ny 
justifiable cause the said document as a forgery concocted by 
Bama Sundari, the complainant. Upon this, a charge o f defama
tion was laid by Bama Sundari against Raj Kumari on the 8th 
August 1895. But apparently nothing was done in the matter of 
the complaint by the complainant up to the 21st November last, 
when the case was adjourned, for a fortnight, with a view to con
sult the lady defendant as to the propriety o f  filing a civil suit 
for having the document, namely, the release, declared null and 
void, on the ground o f forgery or otherwise. The suggestion 
seems to have emanated from the Honorary Magistrate h im self; 
and on the 8th December last a suit was brought to have it 
declared that the document in question was untrue and null 
and void. On the 6th January last, a copy o f the plaint 
seems to have been produced before the Ploaorary Magistrate 
with a petition on behalf of the defendant, praying at the 
same time that proceedings in the Criminal Court might be stayed, 
imtil the decision of the civil suit then pending. The Magistrate 
does not sorou io hsivc m ido any ot'dor on this petition ; but he 
passed ccrriiin orders ujioii ?iil')sc(j!i<ini. <lato->. ilni effect whereof 
was to coiiiinnc the prowicdiiig.'. I  jiiigh: hiin; my that, in my 
view of ihc matver, if i.hi;, (J-.'iir!, ii cntifhsd to interfere with 
the proceedings o f the Magistrate, it is also empowered to set 
aside, or interfere with’any 6ne or all o f the orders made suLse-
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1896 qncnt to the 6th January last, when tlie defendaut applied for 
iI7KtWA.Ei tlie stay of prooeedings.

It will be observed tliat tlio main issno wliioli would liave to 
B ama  bo determined by the Magistrate, as also by tho Civil Court,
Debi. would be wlietlier tbo document in qnestioii is true or untrue,

i f  it is nntrne, as the defendant’ s caso soems to be, tbo pvosecutiott  ̂
as 1 nnderstand tlae matter, must fail.

No doubt, even if  tlio civil suit bo decided in favonr o f Bawa 
gimdari, that would not bo conclusive so far as the prosocutiou 
in the Criminal Court is conoorned.' But it would appear that, 
though iheoreUoally, the prosecution is on behalf o f tho Crown, 
it is in form and in substance (see the summons issued, and the 
proceedings) a prosecution by Biuna Sundari, -who is the defen
dant in the civil suit ; and I  am not prepared to say that the 
decision in tlie civil suit would not bo admissible in evidence 
in the criminal case, if, as I  understand it to be, the main issue 
in both the cases is identically tho same.

In two o f the cases referred to by Mr. Field in his book on 
the Law of Evidence, 6th edition, at p. 338, as authorities for 
tho proposition that the decision in a civil suit is not evidence in 
a criminal case, and that a judgment in a criminal case cannot 
bo received in evidence in a civil action to establish the truth, of 
the facts upon which it is rendered, namely, the case of Nityanmdo 
Sarma y. Kasliinatli, and the case of BissonaLJi v. Ilafa QoUnd
(1 ), where a decision of the Criminal Court was sought to be used 
as evidence in the civil suit, what this Court held was that the 
decision in the Criminal Court was not conclusive ; so also in 
the case of Ham Lai v. Tula Ram (2). In  tho case o f Gagan 
Cfimder Qhose v. The Eni'pi'ess (3), where a Sessions Judge in 
charging tho jury referred to the judgment o f the Civil Court 
as evidence against the prisoner, and where an appeal was made, to 
this Court, it was contended that that judgment was impro* 
perly admitted in evidence. W hite, J,, observed as follows s—

“ There oan b o  no doubt that tho jucJgmoiit w as improperly; reoeiyed. 
Teoliaioally it  w as inadm issible, booausa it  wns n o t  botw eon tko same parties ; 
the present parties tecbnioally b e in g  the Quoen-Em presa on tbe  one hand and
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tlie prisoner on ilio other, and tlio respaotire pnrties in t!ic civil suit being 189G
tlio prisoner and the throe de-fenilants. T’urtlierniore, it was not ndmissiWe Kumabi
on the substantial ground that the isBnes in the civil and criminal suit were ' Debi
not identical, and that the binden of proof rostcil in each case on diHerent i>.

No doubt, in a case wliore the issues in tlie Civil and Crimi- 
nal Conris a i0 not identically tlie same, ai\d the proseciition in 
tlio Criminal Conrt is really tho prosecution of the Crown, tie  
judgment of the Civil Court -would not to  admissible in evidcnco.
1 obsGi've, however, that in the case of Brciv v. liaten  (1)
(which is a converse case) •where the grantee of an estate 
brought aia action for trespass on the adjacent seashore 
between high and low •water mark, and for trover and 
conversion o f ungatliered drifted soa-weed thereon, lie -was 
allowed to prove at the trial convictions at petty Sessions 
for trespass on the lotus, in quo, and an award in bis favour 
in a former action by him against an alleged trespasser; and 
it was hold that tlie general words of the patent explained 
by user and enjoyment, passed the seashore adjoining the lands 
granted down to low water mark. (See also in this connection 
Jones V. White (2) and Justice v. Gosling (3).

In  the present case, tho prosecation in the Criminal Court is 
for defamation, wMoh is altogether a private prosecution, and as 
Mr. Mayne observes in liis Commentary on the Indian Ponal 
Code, p. 410 (Ed. of 1884)

“ Siioh an offence (the offenca o f  defiim ation) depends upon tlie injury to 
tho indivicluftl aJfectad by the calum ny, and not, as in the English law, 
upon any supposed tendency o f  the aot to  bring about a bre'ach o f  (,bs pence.”

, No Court can take cognizance o f an offence like this, except 
upon a complaint made by the person aggrieved thereby. (See 
section 198 of the Criminal Procedure Code) j and such an offence m 
compoundable (section Si5),  In such a case, it seems to me 
rather undesirable that both the civil and criminal cases should 
go on simultaneously at one and the same time.

In the case o f Shri .yaim Maharaj (1) where a question, some-

(1 )  11 Ir. E . 0 . ,  L . 198— E x -O h . Ksher’g OommoQ L aw  D igest, Y ol,
V I,, 1031.

(2 ) Strange Reports, 08. (3) 12 0 . B., 39.
(4 ) I . L . E., 16 Bom ,, 729.
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D e b i

V,
B ama.

S dn dabi
D ebi.

1896 what similar to that wMeli lias arisen before us, arose, Jardiue, J,, 
E a j  KumIIi observed as follows

“ I t  appears n ow  that the civ il litignlion in  wliioli the Subordinate 
Ju dge ’s proceedings arose is not yet outlsd ; an appeal in the case is pending 
here. This Court has o ften  acted on the principle that criminal proceediugg 
should not go  on during the pendency oO civil litigation, fo llow in g  Ulie 
Queen v . Ingham  (1 ) and E ex  v . Aahhurn and R ex  v. Simmons (2 ). In tlia 
first o f  those cases the Justices refused to  hear an inform ation  fo r  perjury 
on the ground that the suit was still pending. T h e  Court o f  Queen's Bondi 
refused to com pel them . Mr, Justice Earle said : ‘ T he real ob ject o f  such 
an examination before  Justices is that the party accused m ay be put upon 
siicli terms as w ill make it certain that he w ill bo forthcom in g  fo r  trial. 
B u t the M agistrates, w hoa -applied to , m ay seo no danger that ho will not 
then be forthcom in g, and they m ay think that justice w ou ld  be pre
ju d iced  b y  hearing the inform ation.’

“ These principles ought, w o  think, to  guide the further action o f  the 
Subordinate Ju dge under aoction 476, and o f  any M agistrnto to whom ha 
m ay send the accused. W hathor the accused w ill bo forthcom ing or not 
is a question this Court cannot deal with. W o think it  w ill bo sufRcientto 
com m unicate tlieso remarks to the Subordinate Judge, and wo decline to 
m ako any order interfering w ith  hie discretion.”

In a subseqneiif; case I?i va Devji Valad Bhavani (8), however, 
before the same High Ooui't, the learned Judges tlras expressed 
themselves :—

“ N o doubt this Court has o ften  acted on the principle that criminal 
proceedings should not g o  on during the p endency  o f  civ il litigation regard
in g  the same subject-m attor. But w o  do not think that this is an invari
able rule. U nder the circum stanoes o f  tho present case, as rocited by  the 
Suljordinate Ju dge, there was no course open to him , bu t to make inquiries 
vmder Chaptev X X X V  o£ tho Criminal rroeodnre C ode, regarding tho genuine
ness o f  the transaction put forw ard  b y  the party , w ho applied to raise 
tho attachment. The fa ct  that a regular suit has n ow  boon filed to establish 
tho genuinenass o f  that transaction is not sufficient to enable this Court to 
quash the com m itm ent regularly m ade b y  the Subordinate Judge to the 
Sessions Court, or to direct the trial to bo  adjourned pending the hearing o f 
the civil suit, and possibly  o f  an. appeal and second  appeal.”

This no doubt ia a modification of tho principle upon which 
the Bombay H igh Court had been acting in provions cases, and 
I  am not ii. - ■■■■’ P | 1 ■ . • ; that as a general rule a proceeding
in a Crimiiiai Oouru should be stayed pending the,decision, of A

(1) 14 Q. B., 396. (2) 8 0. and P., 50.
(3 )1  L. R,, 18 Bora., 581.



civil suit in regard to the same subject-matter; but wliat I think 189S

I might propei-lj say is that ofdinarihj it is not desirable, if ktiihabi
the parties to the two proceedings aie substantially tho same and Dem 

the prosecution before the Magistrate is but a private prosecution, bIm a. 

and the issues in the two Courts are substanti.'illy identical, that Sundaei 
both the oases should go on at one and the sanio time ; and 
that it is quite open to the Magistrate, having regard to the facts 
of the case before him, to consider ■whether it is not desirable 
that the proceedings in his Court should be stayed till the decision 
of the civil suit, or for a limited period o f time ; and it is also 
quite open to him to put the defendant on terms as to appearance 
or otherwise, if he does stay proceedings.

In the present case, as I have already said, tho parties in the 
two Courts are substantially the same, and the main issue to be 
determined by both the Courts is substantially identical; and it 
would appear that the Honorary Magistrate himself threw out the 
suggestion that a civil suit should bo brought, and the defendant 
has evidently acted upon that suggestion.

■\Vith these remarks I  would discharge tho rule, 
s. Oi B. Rule discharged.

B efore Sir W - Corner P etheravi, K t. C h ief Justice, and iUr. JusUee Beverley.

E A I ISRI PERSIIAD (P etitioh eb ) v. QOBEN-EMPRESS (Opposite jg gg
pARTr.)*^ Septemher 9.

Criminal Procedure Code (A c t  X  o f  1S83), section 117— General repute,
E vidence.of-—Bm nours.

E vidence that there ai'o rumours in a particulai* place that a inan iias 
coianiitteil nots ol; oxl:ortion on various occasions, thnt lio has hadmashea in 
hiaoixiploy to assist him , anil generally that lie is a man o f  bad ciiaracter is 
not evidence o f  genovftl i-spute tmder suction 117 o f  tho Criminal Procedure 
Code.

Evidence o f  ramonr ia more hearsay eviilence o f  a particular fact.
E vidence o f  repute is a different thing, A  man’s general reputatiou is tlio 
reputation whirli h i  hc-nrs in tl.ey-I'ii'c in v.'iiicli l](; liv.js nil tl'e Unviia-
uien, and i f  i: thr.i a v l ie  iivr.'': I;i a I'ai i.i',''.iliir i.-i I'loiicd
upon b y  his riiilow-tov.n^itinn, « '-.(.I'lcr li'cy  to Iiiiinv or i;o(. iii, a
m an o f  good  repute, that ia strong evideiico that he is a man o f  g o o d  oharaotor.
Oa  the other hand, i f  the atato o f  things is that the bod y  o f  his fo llo w -
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* Criminal Uevision No. 473 of 1895, -


